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Adder's Clothes Are The Best

And the Men and Boys of Heppner know that this store is,
as usual, well prepared to meet their requirements for good
Clothes, fairly priced.

The spirit of Dress Up has permeated every part of the Store. The new Suits offer the
utmost in late models and fabrics, the new Hats are shown in shapes and colors that
will please the most critical, while the smaller items of men's dress will gain and hold
your instant admiration through the skillful handling of fabrics in their manufacture.

Thomson Bros
YCMSUMKI.V BLOWS OCT GASU THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEAR

i J
Earthquake of 1755.

In 1755, on the IS h of November, nil
earthquake shook the North Amerlcnn
const, damaging houses all along the
shore from New England to the West
Indies. In the harbor of St. Martin's
the sen withdrew entirely, leiivlng ves-

sels und fish on the dry hnrior bottom.
When the waters returned they over-
flowed the lowlands for miles.

Last Great Yellow Fever Epidemic.
In 1897, on November 22, statistics

were published concerning nn epidemic
of yellow fever that was sweeping the
United States. The South reported

eases In southern Mississippi, 440
of which were fatal. This was the
last great epidemic of yellow fever In
this country.

Shrapnel Cartridge Caces.
The miiloilal used for shrapnel car

t ridge cases generally consists of I

composition of two parts copper and
one part zinc. This alloy ;ius been
found to possess the bert physical
quulliies that Is, high tensile strength
und a large percentage of elongation
when properly annealed.

Truest Sympathy.
The noblest and the most powerful

form of sympathy Is not merely the re-

sponsive tear, the echwd sigh, the an-
swering look; It Is the embodiment of
the sentiment in actual help.

Yumsumkin, head man of the Cay-us-

and reputed one of the Umatilla
reservation's richest and most in-- i

fluential Indians, is dead at Chicago
from gas asphyxiation. Word of his
death was contained in a wire receiv-
ed by Superintendent E. L. Swartz-lande- r,

of the agency, this morning.
The redman was on his way to

Washington, D. C, of his own accord
to object to the present method of
selling and leasing Indian lands. He

Marriage at Sea.
If the muster of a British ship con-

siders that the circumstances warrant
It, be can solemnize n mnrrlage on
board, and the ceremony wfll be

ulte legal and binding.

Hogs as Pets!
Before the advent of Christianity,

hogs were household pets among the
Hawaiian.left oyer the Northern Pacific 10

days ago, expecting to join Thomas
Yallup, a prominent Yakima Indian,
at Pasco.

The Indian's death wag due to his
having blown out the gas, according
to information reaching the agency.
Whether Yallup was with him or he

,1

was making the trip alone has not
been determined. His body will be,1 sent here for burial.it

Yumoumkln, or Johnson Sumkin asnew for fwicsfryajooo ho was also known, lived on hia land
inout one mile Eouih of Adams. He
was owner of 320 acres of tho best

4 w',7T f

land in that section and also had an
Interest In another 80 acre tract. His
wealth is estimated by Major Swartz-Undc- r

at $80,000. He v.au 65 years
old and Is survived by lib wile, Pet- - mmints, a Msler of the late Chief Umap-In- e,

and a 1 Jo
sephine, who is attending the Catho-
lic school on the reservation.

"He was wealthy, very smart and mmmmvery shrewd," Major Lee Moorehouse
former Indian agent said of Yumsnm-

kin today when appraised of his un-

timely end. "He always held onto
hiit land and wanted the other In mmdian to do likewise. He wa on his

4 vay to Washington to personally seek
relief from the iystem which allow!
(lie Indiana to noil out and then find
themselves without Innd or money."

Yumsumkin. according to the ma
jor, means "Grltxly Ilear'a Shirt."
Kant Oregon lan.

When the talk turns from politics to railroads,
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaks
in with, '.'There's an awful lot of 'water' in
the railroads," here are some hard-pa- n facts
to give him:

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile
roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin-

als, freight and passenger trains everything
from the great city terminals to the last spike.

A good concrete-and-aspha- lt highway costs
$36,000 a mile just 'a bare road, not count-

ing the cost of culverts, bridges, etc

Our railroads couldn't be daplicated to-

day for $150,000 a mile.

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile-m- uch

less than their actual value. Seventy-on- e

thousand dollars today will buy one locomotive.

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a
mile; the French at $155,000; German $ 132,000;

even in Canada (still in pioneer development)
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.

Low capitalization and high operating effici-

ency have enabled American Railroads to pay
the highest wages while charging the lowest

rates.

HON- -ci hi, m:kk nVr;no
oil

Have Your New Suit
Tailored for You

IT OFFERS YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO
EXPRESS, IN YOUR CLOTHES, YOUR OWN

INDIVIDUALITY.

FROM CLOTH SELECTED BY YOU, WE
CUT AND TAILOR IN ACCORDANCE WITH
YOUR INSTRUCTONS, A SUIT TO MEET
YOUR NEEDS.

OUR SPRNG STOCK OF WOOLENS AWAITS
YOUR SELECTON AND WE INVITE YOU

TO CALL TODAY.

Our Prices Range From
$40.00 Upward

WE REPRESENT THREE HIGH CLASS

TAILORING HOUSES WHICH, IN ADDI-

TION TO OUR OWN HOME-TAILORE- D

SUITS GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS A WIDE
RANGE IN PRICE, PATTERN AND FABRIC
WHEN MAKING THEIR SELECTIONS.

Heppner Tailoring and Pression Shop

G. PROP.

Pendleton, Ore.. Fib. 14 Frank
3. Cuil. one of the most prominent
and Influential republican In Kant-er- a

Oregon, has announced that he
will he a candidate for delegate to
the irpulilirMn convention In Chicago
June , from the second congressional
district, compiling the counties of

Eastern Ocgnn. Mr. Curl has been
a me-ion- g repunumn ana ror me
past twenty-fiv- e year one of the till

inkers for the mirrens of the party
in t'le state, being long rimiililerrd
the leading - republican of I'tnatllla
county. He la a mibtuntltl bt
tanner and ban a rand
dale lor any of fire and would not be

a candidal at thia time rpt lh
many fricml hav iirgid l.im to i

)a a ill i t from thl d'ttli t to t.i
national contention II" la ll

known thrniitbout the Mal and
piTially l;('in Oiejnn and theie In

Qfiis advertisement is published by the
hsuciation of6lailuay GxenUivcs

rw intritt hmllM .r.f It, tnlfti h'mim

mf '"- - h mnnnf Tk Aut

no doubt of lua elMilnfi at th prl
t..ail

TMy tuffer far Others
"Wkini up as atiarrbut." said

Bui the Burr "la food for htm. Hut
It's tnt temgh a the other feller
that Me in lle In the m Jail."
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